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a like fum being granted. .y the Legilature of Nova-Scoui 'fýr the
fame Packet.

To James Paul the fum ofýffy ponids, for his paft fervices in éi- Ja u.
pleving his Veffel as a Packet between Saint Andrews and Saint John.

Tçl fâch Perfon as ilis Honor the Prefident may appoint, a fum not Packet hetween Digby
exceeding one hundred andffty poils, for àhe fuppor of a Packet à a s John.
to ply between Digby and Saint John, for one year, to commence the
ienth day of May next, and theJike fum for the year one thoufand
eight hundred and fifteen : Provided a fimilar pr.vifion is made by
ihe Legiflature of Nova-Scotia, and no Packet is:eflablifhed at the ex,

uc!flve expencç of the General Poft-Office for that purpofe.

To Jis Honorthe Prefident 1he fim offfiy potnds, towards defray- ennrkr een frede-
ing the expences of a Coirier'between Frederi6on and New Cafile, riaOcand New-c4te.
in the County of Northumberind, for the year one ·thoufand eight
hundred and fourteen, and the like fum for the year one thoufand
eight hundred and fifteen, -to be paid to fuch perfon as His'Honor
'niay appoint.

To His Honor thePrefidenibeTuom'of itee miunred poens,to be Obuh iad ffarge in
.expended by Coinmiioners, to be appointed by Ili§ Honor, in aid of Swkucvi.
a fIubfcription for the building-of a Church and Parfonage in Sackville,
in the County of Wefnmorland.

To lis Honor the Prefident the fum of It o hundred andfy poîunds, cf r s . .
Io be applied by'Hislqnor in aid of the exertions of the Menibers of
the Kirk ofScotland, in .theereion of a Church in ihe City of Saint
John.

To lhe ReEtor, Church Wardens, and Venry, of theParifh ofWood- Reaor, Chbuch war-
Rock, iu the County o( York, the fbin of one kumdred andfly ppund, ders. ànd V$ 7 of
·owards ,ompleting the Church in the faid Parifh.

To the Church Wardens and Venry ofthe Parith ofNorton, -the fum
offifty pomut(4, towards completing the Church in the faid Parifh, and
the like fm offl y poµnds, to the Church Wardens and Veary of
of Hampton, for a rimilar purpofe.

To Charles 1. Peters, Efquire, thefiimp of ftyppqutus for his pttend-
ance during the prefent SefTop, and preparing Billý under thp direc-
lion of the 1joule of Affembly, and alfo Icnf//lltngs pr diem,ý to de-
fray bis expepçes; the pumber of days to beccrtifed by the Sveakr.

Churcb wracm anci
Veflry of the Parni of

chaike . Peres rgt.

To His Honor the Prelident the fum Itreny pominds, to be applied John S MS and Colws

by His Honor in cqmpenfating John Sinis, and Colinus Caniphell, CamPbet.
Seanep, for their lofs of time and expences in being detained to give
evidence on the part of the Crown, upon the Trial of Patrick Scarnel
for murder, in the Countv of Northumberland.

To jis Honor the Prefidei.t the fum offfy pqundls, in aid of indi-
vidual fitifcriptions for the purpofe of eflablifling a Courier between
Frederi&pn and Saint Andrews, for the year ope thoufaqd pight hup-
dred and fourteen, aid the like fmm for the year one lhoufand eight
hundred and fifteen.

Courier be.een nredr-
° Aon & SinîAnd*wi.

To His Honor the Prefident the fun offly ponuds, in aid of indi- C-onrer beSween S!
vidual fubfcriptions, for thc purpfe. ofefbblifhing a Courier between johaasian.

Saint John and Saint Andrews, for the year one thoufand cight hiun-
dred


